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RoC W Triephons Connection

non't Want OreshBin
t i. nnf Ia nirlnna than remarkable

t&; to observe the cookfless with which the
&.( lPdera mrard the Gresnam. Doom..,.'.-- - -- - . ..
lSm n..ll un nm nit nn inr IQb

, lOriUO iKfUi iiwu v. " .,
'W(ridency. The New XotK xrtoune

,i--i!- o nniB(noi n. Riimiiicanfc euuuwi"
wntlonlnB the Diomlnent candidates,

' tome of whose boomlota had escaped the
m 'public attention. In all these not one

Sxtword was found concerning ireaham.
v T two strong uepumican bw
i-- lnatnitd for the Illinois ludne.audhe

K to 9ede4 to be BtroDger In Indiana than

Kjt UMrwon.
!&&. Tbe truth seems to be that the Blaine
flShrtn do not want Gresham. They either
It 'o. . a JIA1...111. nM(A1 IM ft1tfk- -

u. wubk nim too uiuicujt w wuuui ui ukjiuJiV ti1lla1 lift llflB Mtttb
?Ti. j tuo juuivmt viM -

fibbed 'for honesty. Those who have been
fevhfollowlng the Blaine band wagon lor

$?,. yaars may expect to una weir poiiucui
isr morality of doubtlul quality, it is pretty
S ar . et il.iMhn ltlalnn nrnnlo will

Taot take n great deal of stock In1 the
.Gresham movement. In Pennsylvania

& 'Senator Cameron is Keeping upnnomm- -

? ous silence, while Quay and Mugeo are
feL whooping It up for Sherman. Cameron
$& is at likely as any man to receive the

m nomination when the tug of war comes.
'ax

V' Ntpoleon Died at 51.
W& General Boulanger Is again the hero of

" IWdnniiliiVniiiui TTa tina Biibmlttpd n
f proposal for the revision of the conBtltu- -

.. i..i.mihmi.uis mouon was overwut-iuiuiK'- j

". a 9 1 t. ....!.! Il.nt ll- titnll Idr oweaiea, just, us ue cxpeuw:u uiai is uuiu
Be, out ne iau a une opponuuuy iui u

MiU J I .S.J . .kn nnly. .n tna rlia.

h:' vhIm nf narltnmnnbirv nremtnent. Ills
i''!' ansuti In inimnrf. nf lila mnl.lnn fnr ran.
$& rtltutlonal levlslon and dltsjlutlon of lw
IM .Uament abounded In the glittering gen- -

erultles so dear to the Jb rencn, but it niso
had a few strong points that will tell in
hi favor among the dlssattsQed. lie

aid tbat only by revision could the gov-

ernment be taken from the hands of the
privileged class, and asked how minis-
tries or any national policy could be per--

jnuent when resting upon patllamonta- -B&&.
fcttlanlsm divided Into groups, pursuing

i'd?--. nothing but clique interests. He did not
heiitate to assert that ministers had

fffr Bade use of the public treasury in order
L',to secure votes, and wanted to know why
v,?;V;Jfrance could not got along without a
..president.
isK Hisoimnnpnla ssvw in lhls narllamcn- -

. V tarv unwell nnthlnfr hut...........tlin linmntrnn nf
J-

-, ,W -- ....Q
dangerous aud skillful demaBOgup,

r no care for the fate of the nation if
vooij nis own fortunes prosper, cerminiy
fthlfl speech lacks the ring of patriotism.
igit truly solicitous for his country's wei-L'fa-

he would not have announced to nil
feUurope, as he did In the preamble of his

oration, that " France no longer feels the
eonOdence in the future necessary to

V4 AVrw wpll frftVArtiml pnnnirv Trrni
Jvf , and people have just been repeating the,.'raisesm of M. Gnblnt fnp tlin lf...clnrntinn
;fSj tbat France was tranquilly minding
.her own business as remote from ng- -

gresjlon as from weakness. Ho had
aid, " Never was publio order better

Mcnrcd within Franco than at the pres- -

n umv, xne repuuuo is soiuuy csiau-Uabe-

Perhaps Frenchmen know
Mwhioh of these two told the truth, but

m fafatfvnnra .on rtVl mioa. 41int Pnl.lal
,aSt-- -- MV.UW&tf Vt.U V4A U) bllttw UUU1D.
tv m i , .1... f t t t iMtuutgou m a jriio jusuuauio cpreau- -

aglelsm.Boulanger'j motion was rejected
fJbj&Tl to ISO. It 13 evident that if 180

votes couiu vo martiaiea iu support et
iltut measure, tbe republic Is not so very

$Ud as Goblet would have it. Tho den- -
h; ttties showed their sense of danger by

that M. Floquet's cutting reply
the general should be publicly Pla- -

p;earded throughout France. This reply
ifivronewea meoia charge of Ctcrsm,

to his speech as giving uttciance
Uto projects favorable only to the nlorv of
xBoulanger, and, most severe of all, noted
'ttatathu age, CI, the ereat X.iooleou

dld. Thlfl ltt nntnl irlll nrM.il.lv- - . H.v shw B'VSUW ! k CtUUUUJI
g;pa the most weighty with the minds that
SjBoulanger la scheming to control.

fe Tho Tobllc Bulldlnp.
There Is a very strong reason for not

placing the public building In one of the
rjf0ttt-ot;the-wa- y side streets of Lancaster
Btnasnaanot Deen given much prominence
HIM discussion had on thl3 subject.
.flTfaare to a very large number of people

I ' Jiving In the townships that He close to
; tbe city who get their mail at the post-i'ofn-

here. The convenience of thsso
jluui a claim to careful consideration.
I'kThey should not be required to go far
h from tbe business centre for their lptin.
ITaapostoQlceoughttobe be located for

lJ" M w be easily and quickly found.,ia the other side et thequestion, tLe
" laiarnal revenue fptnm r.t n. -- .,..,
Mm. u : ... .. ".."" tae'-- amawau imvo ueanngs With this

of the government nrnpiiipfip
maiden t beyond the city limlta. The city

, iffar factories are far outnumbered by
'thoa in the county. So, too. with' Mm

; 'toUllers. The people who conduct tha
Warprises ought to be kept In view when
the aelectlon of a site is made. And to
properly keep them in mind would be tn

f flaw the new building as nearly as nos.
I aftleto the business centro of the city.

fc -- .., ...
--.: uit lucm iieaiin,
'Tle tiaaj to rapidly drawing near for

closing of tbe schools, and parents
an asking themselves what shall be done
Wilatheboya. John MacMullen lias a

Interesting reply to this query in the
numoer et the I'tnntylmnia School

iwL He wisely says, Flat of nil,
mm health, for without health, they

iw sowing." xauu the sum and
ao et admonition. There ar n

iBumher of tilals in store for ..
Ot to-da- and ha jiMds n aAly body to face and crush ti.om rt

Httus avail to the man nt n.o f.l b able to ncill that when i.n..t )8 StOOl at the heml r,f hi.
it the cost et this remain. i

chest, Jr(jutnt talacue and a

(

general dispeptlo tendency. Ills ail'
ments will engross so much et his time"
that he will have little left for the practi-
cal affairs of life.

It Is n great question to answer what
shall be done with the boys, and we
know et no better treatment of the situ-ntlo- n

than tliat indicated above. Give
them every chauco to ncquiro a sound
body. Then if there is any capacity, the
sound mind will soon be developed, and
tbe two will produce a citizen, who will
be nn honor to his family and au orna-
ment of the state.

Jonff Ii. Sullivan's benefit In New
York was a dismal full ure. Tho publio has
no use for htm now tbat ho has come to be
exclusively a mouth-fighte-

- A I'lTTsnuno lad,who could not wait lor
the Fourtu et July to agitate bis patriotism
With powder, has been kloked over by a
muoh abused toy cannon. It would net
make nolao enough to ploaaeblm, be he
packed it up to tbe muzzle and blow himself
up. 11 oca mo down with both eyea badly
burned and his right hand terribly lacer
ated, but will probably be patched up in
time for another asconelon ou the glorious
Fourth.

A oood way to raise contributions for a
Fourth of July celebration In Lanoaator
would be to place small bozos In dlHorent
parts of the city for voluntary aid to the
cause. Wo tblnk that they would be
rapidly tilled.

Tiik Boley caio In tbe court of quarter
eosMons Is o singular lltuitratlon of bow tbo
Innocent may lis ooufounuod with the
guilty.

Tjii: West Ubcslor Hoard of Trade lias
published or tbo bonoilt of the unin-
formed and tbe misinformed" an attrao
tlvo and crcditablo volume troatlng of tbe
Industrial and commercial resources and
the numoroua advanUKoa of tbo borough of
West Ubostor. Tbo book Rlvos ovldenco of
Ktcat care nnd labor In Ita preparation and
has many cxocllcnt Illustrations from which
that et the engine house of the flrat West
Chester llro oompauy la selected lor apiolal
pralso, bocauio it preaonta with cloarneia of
detail a moat elegant apoolmon of architec-
ture. We note tbat West Cheater la ill loted
with Uj altomeyp, JO pbyalclana and 3
undorlakora, while tbo clergy are not
enumerated. Hut "ibo moat Important
suburb of Philadelphia" appears dotor-mlno- d

to nourish, and there J no roaaicn
why it ahould not with a debt of only Sllfi,-00-

n total tax rale of 11) mills and a very
subatantlal, if not onterprlalnfr, population.

m m

It now turns out that Richard Koarney
was the man who committed tbo crime at
Katcntown, N. J., for wbloh Mingo Jack
was lynched. Only on Judgment day will
It be found bow repeatedly tbo lnnocont
suller for tbo guilty when Judfjo Lynch
tries the case,

Ai.i.i:.STOWNmaygot a publio building
after all. Tho Ilouae oommlttoo on publio
bulldlnRsandBroundsbovodocUleltounaf
imously rccommonu that tbo llouao pais
tbe Allonlown bill over the president's veto.
AUoona's t75,Ono bill has paaaod tboHocoto.
If thCBo two l'ennsylvanla oltlos should
ooob got a publio building, It Is hoped tbat
tbo ilopublloans of thcao placoa will not
nave so iouu and dcop n volco in tbo quei-Ho- n

of Us location as lias boon manltoat In
iiaucaiior.

Tnunr. will b(8'ill delegates InthoDomo-cratl- o

national conyontloii In Ht, Louli to-
day, and every man of tbem Is for Ciovc-lau-

Gkn. 1'ATnioK A.CoLt.ixs, whobns boon
agreed upon forpormanont chairman et the
Uomocrntlo uational convention in Ht,
Louis, la the same brilliant orntor who In
the Olovoland campatgu four years ago

a great Bpoecu In Albany, Now
York, which more than any utterance of
the tltno stayed the Irish detection from tbo
Democratic rank Tbo pronldont foil very
grotolul to Mr. Collins for his cllortc, and
Is said to bavo bad blui In vlow for n cabl-no- t

place j but the eupereorvlcenblo zeal of
tbat gcutloman's Jrleada bv nuttlnir tlin
Colllna suggestion In the abapo of a threat
lost the day for the man from Massachusott.
Mr. Collins Is au oblo lawyer, renrcaonta
onoof tbo Uosion dlstrlota In the llouao
and Is a lit lcailor et tbo forces of the youug
Domocracyln Now Ungland. UlsBpoeob
will tonnablooue, and hlasolootlon will
be jilenslng to the largo Irish olement in
tbo Domooratla party of tbo country.

PERSONAL.
William Johnson died

Alomiay at bla homo lu Hardatowu. Ky 'aged71 ycarr.
Hannah O. FLicrcwtu. of I'lilladelphla,

left au (Htato cf JJ70.000 largely to city
Kplscopallan abarltlua.

Okn. tjiiKRiOAM'M salary now Is $13 500:
wheubo vm lloutouaut general be re-
ceived f 11,000 a year.

m fc
Ihn lalauin Doc.

Km. iKTULLiacscuu: Two Lancaster
dallies on Friday evening laatcontalnodou
oxaggerated account, with loaded boadlngr,
of a young man at the lower end of town
having been "attaoked by maatifli and
badly bltton" that they wcro "two large
vicious tnasllll', tbo terror of the com-
munity"; also "that tbo brute caught thenun by tbo wrltl," making the story
almost equal to tbo uutruo one lately
furnished by NewJorssy. Tbo facta are:
Ono of these dogs Is greatly toased bj boys
outsldo the feuco throwing BlIckB and
stonoa at him so that he baa taken a dlaliko
to boys In goneral, but has never attackedany one before, although many people,

tram pa, oomo In the yard dally.
For some unknown cause be unfoi tunately
did blto this boy in the yard. The boy
was more frightened than hurt, but

to lila work the next day. Why
no', have i tated the truth T jc.

Maiukti-a-, Junei
CJrnatea hy Iho ItrgUtrr.

Tbo following lotters wore granted by
the register of wills for tbo wouk ending
Tuesday, Juno S :

A fruiMbTnATiox Christian Lantir,
late or Salisbury township : rdatu-u- el

Lanlz, Salisbury, administrator.I'olly Hnue, deceased, late of Penn town-
ship ; Henry U. and Jeromlah H. U'id-mu- r,

l'diiu, admlnlstratora.
A,;B'nl'' o'coased, late of Lancaster7,"' M?l?ar' ct,i' admlulitrator.McQlnneas, ueceasod, late of

Xstrauix: Aana K" Wcain. city,

aM.wnaH?rr' d.oc.",801. lntoof Kdon town- -
aa'mi'nlr ' SUa W" ' ll0"

Jobu Marks, deceased, late of Ellzibeth

townshfr."T8B'vidu0a??111 late of rull0
mmtatra'toV.171 "rWU' 1"uUoa- - Bd'

Te8Tami:ntaiiy-- F. a. t'arpontor, do
g'exec"ut0orW''rW'Ck ' J""1

l:ifmli)K Infnjrtts C'ullt(,i ItuuiTax,
No lUam pton counly commHalonera have

oxomptcd Lalajotte colleL'o irnm T.iin
owing to the fact that fn. annual doflcit In
&yE$lx&? lnatltutiou has 'to be mot

1- -
JefT IJavU' Kiihll.tU lllrtbdaT.

At Uoauvoir, Mltalsslppi, on Sunday
Jelloraon Davis ttelohrated his eightieth
birthday, Tbo mr.lls brought many letteracf oongratulatlou from old trleuds.

A Itallroad Man's Hesitation,
George W. Cusblng, superintendent of

motive power on the main line of the Phila-
delphia & Heading road, has aent In blaresignation to General Manager MoLeod. totake etlect on July L

t Weary and Wortl.
I Vhcn Ilia tired factory pparaUW. tbs wear?
(wt.daor laborer. Co otartMSM bookkocper

mrdlcal iccomrcMS for ex.crderk ik a
pemlltureot belli force.wbero abaUhotod

ian.'i of worker. l.o T.lrcl. the yerdlct woulj
filoraach Jlltlrra. rnwfKlllnSa'rensib.allmnlatci the Jaded neaul

Sewera to iih ncllrltr, and relaxes undna
nenout tcnSon n liotliinp elio does. Itc.
tlon. a regular habit ntbodr.aPIjetlte and
tleep am promoted hjr

anxlllary In tbe recovery et health by
cnnraletoenti. A fattidloua Mnmach U not
olTended by It, and to persona nf both aoxei In
delicate hcallli who occailonally feci tbe need
ofnncfflclcnt tonic, the wliolo range of tha
iiliannacopoila nnd the catalorno of propria-tar- r

mcJlclnei does not prcient a more useful
aalerormoredoclilvaono. it Ii alio Incom-'parat-

for teror nnd tijuo, rbcunatuia n&4
'U4aytruuUc. .

The nandsomeat Uidy tn Usncastcr
Bomarkod to a Irlnnfl the othnr day that abn

know Kemp's KaUam ter the Throat and
Lungs was a auporlor remedy, as It stopped
nor cough Instantly when othera had nooltcot
whatever. Ho tirrovo this and convince jon
or It merit, any druggist will rIvo you a Bam-p- i

j UotUa tttt. Lrgo size 60c and iuw.

Raptnra car gnaran teed by l)r. J. B. Mayer
831 Arch strout, 1'hlladclphla. Kasoatonco,
nooporatlon or delay from bustnoas, atutnd
by thousands of euros after others tall, advice
free, send for circular. uiarlO-- j da w

Ninon do IVKtclon,
the coleuratod fronch beauty, onthr&llod
hearts at the ago of reyonty. Bho took care of
her teeth. Bo ought alt her charming sox
Any lady whosn toilet table lacks It, should
proouro BOZODONT and use It roKularly
llor mirror will soon reflect a row of tcoth
shaming the pearls of the Orient In beauty,
inaKIn a charming contnuit with the vcrmll.
lion tint of the Ups. Motooib-wai- h equals It.

MWA3

UVEC1AL N0T1UK8.

If. II. Ooohran, Nos. 1S7 nnd 1S North Qnoon
stn'nt, LanRiuier, l'a., Is selling slIIi.OH'S
COUGH UUUR as a guaruntoo to cum all
hroat ana la na troubles. ;8)

BIIILOII'SOUUB will Immediately relieve
Group, wjiooplnc Cough nnd iirtmchltla For
aalo hy If. U. Cochran, l)ruKKlt. Mo. 117 North
Oiiwn lrot. (7)

Hottoers Mothers 1 1 Motrins I II
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your root by a sick child aurforlng and crying
with the oxornolallng pain of onttlng tooth t
If so, go at on co and got a bottle of Mils,
WINSLOW'8 SOOTHING BYUUP. It will re
Hove the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It there Is no mlMako about It.
Thero Is not a mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will not toll you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly ante to
use In all owes and pleasant to tha tnse, and la
the proscription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurrus In tbo United
States. Bold every whore, 23 cents a bottle.

maylMydAw

lltmts me Mm In.
Thlils what ll. (j. HotMirman.n flruvcUt ofMarlon, Ohl", says : Uhomnt' Kcltctrlo Oil

brata the world Holdiilue buttles ytBiurdny
unit Ono in in cured et aoio throat ofUght years standing. Is splendid rnr rheuma-
tism." Kor sain hy ll.lt. Loobran, druggist,
1S7 and lM North Oucon street. Lunrastor.

Manrors uf 1'iullt.
Thero nro miny sourtos of profit lothotowho nro Ingenious and enterprlHlnir. JluMock

JllooU lUUert nro a sourro of iic(.tlt ln.verywy. Tln-- build up the health anroly, speed
lly. and I'llectunlly, which l raying n grent
deal rnrriiloliyii.il Cochrnn druggist, 137
and 1241 North ijuoou street, l.nncasUir.

Klrt-Cls- i Insarancs.
Insure with Thomat' Oil. It Is thecheapest niid heat method et Immrnucti weknow or. lly Its use you nro surn to reoinomany previous noties ami pulns l'ollctca nroobtainutilo atult druggl.tin tha form of hot-ti- es

at ftUcenU nnd tl tucli. kor solo hy 11. ll.Uochran, druggist, lj; una liu Neith Ouoon
Httuet, Lancaster.

Well ns r.t or.
T.0UI0 Howard wntos from lluirnlo, N V."My system hecurno erently Oebllltntrdthiimgh uidiious professional duties, mirroredlreni naueii, sick hfiiaurlie, nud lilltousnes.Tried llurdoc). JitooU JlilUrs with the mosthoneflelal eUnet. Am well tin ever." for loby II. ll Cochran, druggist, 17 uud l:s NorthQueen stmet, Lancaster.

Tho Stun Wno Tlk Much.
. Wownntloinya word to you who mnkoaliving with your tongue. Y01 certainly munihave 11 clear, strong volet) to enguirn ynurHM-unei- s.

Dr. Thamm' Kclectrlo OU for sore
Mr out, eolds nnd hoarseness Is unoxcellud.linn nun uilmlro. rjrsulobyll.lt. cocbnin.drii(rgtat,137uad lJJAorth (jueon Btioot. Lun-cast-

Oim or my ch Iflren, 11 girl nhout ntru yoara
o'cl hndiiMiiy had tllscharge Innu herhoiuland 1100 01 11 thlok, yellow tth matter. We hudtwo phvslelnns prccrlhe for her, hut withoutheiietlt. Wo trlua ICly's Uri'iuu Itnliu, andmiiuhto nuraurptls, thore was 11 marked

ivu ciinLltiui'ii nuim. in., it......
und Inashorttluio thodlschniue was nnnat'-unil- y

cured.-- O. A. Cary, Coming, N. V.
Ely Ltollieiv, I hnvo bi-o- nCltoted wllhca.Inrrh. I purchased 11 bottle or your Clvunimini. It niMonValttd a complete curn.-- IIO, Abbott, 7 Grant Avo , Allegheny Clly. Vii.

A Wunmu'a Discovery,
" Another wonderful dlscovurv has beenmade mid tbat loe by a lady In this eouutiy.IUsoom) fastened Its clutches upon her. nndfor seven years she withstood the novel esttosis, but her vltnl organs weru undermtnednna death seemed luuutiiout. Shu bought

bottle or llr. King's miw liLcovory lor Oon"
sumption, and was somuchroilovca on talcingllrst iloso that she slept ull night and with on"
buttle has been miraculously cured. Hername Is sirs. Luther ui" Thus writes w
O ilamrlck A Co., of Shelby, N, o. uet u freetrial buttle at Cochran's Urug Store, 137 nna
l&t North Queen stroet, Lancusler, Pa, (2)

llackleu's Arnica Halve.
Tna IImst Balvi lu the world for Cuts.1trnleaSores, Ulcers, fait Uheum, Kover Boria.TetuirChnpiwd llauda, Chilblains, coma, uud nlj

Bkln Eruptions, und positively cures Piles, orno pay required. It fs guarauteop to give nor.feet satlsiactlon, or money refunded. Price2S cents per box. ror sale by 11. II. Cochran.Ilrugglst, hos. 1S7 and LU North yueou streouLancaster. l'a. Junoi7-ly-

jVAAWAMAKKi: j
l'uitADBi.riiiA,Tu(aayl Juno f, lbsT"

A number of desirable 37
cent styles of French Sateens
and a lot el 31 centers begin
the week at 25 cents. From
the best makers. Not all the
latest styles, but the choicest
colors are among them :

olive green
Kobe In garnet
brown navy
reseda serpent

Latest patterns French Sat-
eens, 371 cents.

Peerless Sateens, is cents.
Northwest of centre.

We haven't done justice to
Seersuckers. Fine, light, airy,
crinkly, dainty stuffs. Nothinrr
like them for knock-abou- t, slap,
dash use. And the prices are
a revelation. The height of the
season and a 1 2 J4 cent sort for
9 cents. Crinkles j and 3;
inch.

white nnd garnet
white nn-- i otrdlunl
while and lilnk
whliuand light blue
vhltoaud navy

Seersuckers from 5c up.
North el centre, east et main nlste.

White Oriental Laces for
two-thir- ds :

3 to 9 inches,
1 2 to 40 cents.

Colored Egyptian Lace at just
as unlooked-fo- r prices :

3 inches, 2 cents.
hluoon bine ecru on blue- whltuonbluo ecru ou brovMi

Worth is a short- - measirhi Of
cost in all the Lace sectio- n-
Southwest of centre.

Old friends just at hand.
Hundreds of dozens Mon's
best French Lisle I Ialf Hose ;J

inew snaaes and black, 50 cents.'
There are people who go'fig'ht
ahead and pay $1 fof the same

WANAXAKKH'B.

thing. They don't know what
wc arc doing.
Middle Market and Chestnut street entrance,

Ordered by caSlc; here by
fast steamer. Another large
shipment of the Silk Cricket
and Tennis Belts. $1. In
quality and color combinations
they are ahead of anything we
know of outside.
Chestnut street side, with mon'a lurnlshlngs.

A few of the "killing"
French Hats and Bonnets and
some from our own work rooms
arc down to two-third- s, three-quarter- s,

half. Present price,
$3 to $11.

Every thought-o- f wrinkle in
untrimmed shapes.
North from Thirteenth and Chestnut streets

corner.

Out of eleven thousand Ex-
celsior Cooking Crocks but
eight hundred left. No more
till September.

Conical crock of genuine
fire-cla- y in block-ti- n jacket.
Hot air and radiated heat do
the cooking. Does the work
of a farina kettle, and costs but

trifle. Excellent for pre- -

serving:
2 quart sire Ko
5 quart s'aisw
4 quart site 45o
6 quart alae SV
0 quart sue ojo

Big counters crowded with
other helps to do preserving
easily and well spoons, ket-
tles, fruit presses, and the like.
ItiBOmont, northwest of contro.

"Amazingly low." That's
what they say of the Bedroom
Suites a third under price
$28 to $250, A great many
Suites, have gone out since
these little prices were made,
but the choice is still unbroken.
Second U3o, J unlpor stroet sldo.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

YEK'3 HARSAPaKIIjLA.

REASONS
WHY AYRIl'SSAUIAl'ATttLLAlBPnEPKlt- -

AULKTO ANV OrilEU roil Til KCUUK
Uf J1LOUU D13KA8BS.

Ilocnusn no poisonous or dplolortouslngro-dlentBent- or

Into the compo.lllon of AYKll'S
Sunupaillla.

Ayer's Parsipari'la contains only Iba pur
est and most emotive remedial properties.

Aycr'a Sirfapnrltla Is prepared wl h ex-
treme causisklll uud clcanllaoss.

-- Ayer's PaTsapaillla Is piejciltid by lead-
ing physicians.

Ayov'BSttnnparlllalj for aalo tverywhoro,
uud recommenddd by ull Urat cits druggists.

Aycr'a en'Mparlllali a m'Glcine, una not
a bn'crago In Olaguliu.

Ayer's Harsararllln never falls to effect n
euro, when peulstonlly used, according to
directions,

Ayot's Bartmpirllla U a h'glily concentra-
ted extract, nnd therefore the most economi-
cal llload Mcd'clnulu the maikut.

Ayer's Bamiparllla has had a succorsrul
cnioirof nearly hilf a ccntuiy und was ntver
so popular as at presint.

-- Ton thousands of testimonials nro on fllo
from thuso boiictutcd by the Ubo et

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
ritxrAriED er

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Oo., Lowell, Masa.
Price 1 - ilx bottlof. 15. Worth 1 a bottle,
luaellolQ

YKH'H SAHHAPAR1LLA.
rem ei lb at

IT. It. COCItltAN'a IIUUQ STOltK,Kps. 137 A 1W North queen Ht., Lancaster. Pa.aprlVmdAw
""

JQ UMl'llUKYa

lloiucopallili; Veterinary SpccldcB,
Kor Iloisos, Cattle, Sheep, Dojs, liogs. Poul-try. tOJ l'AUIC HUt)K
On TroatmoutofAnlmalsana Chart Sontrreo.
CUUKS rovers. ConKCatlon, Inflamma'lan.

Milk rever.
11.11 tralns, Lamenoas, Kheumatljm.
U.U. lttstempor, Naaal lllschuims.
l).l).-l!(- its or drubs, Worms.
K.K. coughs, Ilnavet. Pneumonia.jr.KColloor Hrlpos, llollyache.
11.11. Urinary and Kianey Diseases.

Ulsiaies, Mange.
J. K. Diseases of Digestion.

STAiU.Nc CASK, with Bprctllos. Manual.witch llir.nl Oil und Medlcnttd .17 00
1'ttlUK, SliiKlo llottle (over Mdosas) 10

SOLD IIY DIIUUGISTH: nitSKNT PKKI'AIU ON U.UK1PT Or PUICKHumphreys' Med. Co., KB Fulton St, N. Y. '

llumphrcjs' Homeopathic SpecllIcAo.28.
In use 30 years. Thu only succetstul remedy

for Neivous Hohlllty, Vital Weakness andl'rostmtlori Xrom ovor-wnr-- oilier cansos
11 ou nor vial, or i vials uud largo vial powder,
forl&uo.

aoiDiir Dnuaa.BTs, or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt or price

liUMPllIlltYH 51K1HC1 MK CO .
P: 1M ""ultou Htreot, .V. Y.

mat27 lydAwTu.Thas

QOLDEN HPlCOiriU.

DRUNKENNESS
--on THK

LlQUOlt IIA11IT P081TIVKLY CUKKO UY
AUMINlbTKUlNO l)lt. HAlNKa1

UOLDKN Bl'KOiriC.It can be glvon In a cup of coffee or tea with-out tbo knowlodKO et the jHsrson taklnir it : laabsolutely harmless, and will otlect a perma-nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is amoderate drinker or an alcoholic wrok.Thousands of drunkants huvo been madetomperuU) men who have Uikon Uolden ,Hne-clf- lo
in their corfeo without their knowledge,

and y boltovo they quit drinking of thStrown fieowllU IT NKVKU TAILS. TThe sys-lu- uionce Iniprognated with the Speclae, Itan titter Impossibility for the llauorapiHitlto to nlst- - For sale by
, CUA8. A. LOCllElt, DniKglst,

SAKK, 8UKK AND Ht'KKDY ODItaVartcocelo und Special DUoaseaOf cither sex. Why be humbugged by quackswhen jou can find lu Dr. Wright the only Uao-fla- nPhysician lu Philadelphia who nuiaea akpeclalty or the nuove diseases, and CurbsjusmT Cvnas Uitahantisd. Advlco rreo darauu (iven'.ug. Strangers can be treated and n

home kuuioduy. unices tirtvata.1)U. W. II. WHIUHT.
211 North Nluth SUoot, Above Itaco.

P. O. ltoxt7J Phtladolchla.

CLQTHISU, ma.

CHtlNO, 18SS.

Fine Tailoring.
This 1 to Inform mv customers that lamnow piepirta to show them an Assortmentof Sprli g bultlng and Tiowsurluir that cannotbokfriibSied. .
The Lot an i Novelties In Bprlng Overcoating
u. untiiuiiuiu)uuuuim vuuuuwi styles.

,
rIN y1l'JtJ'lN0 TAILOIL NO.43 NOUTUT""" .. uni Aoir.it,

A NUI.EKS'Ol I'Kl'W-- A VEKY COM
.,.vlWr"Jlt?nt hods. Ilrass and Mckel

i ..'.';. "''"J-'iie- n i iue. iuki
lah"ri1np,pC1t,0at, Arllnclal "'"

1IUI1LKV"1 11UUOBTOUK.
MWmElsgbUMU

TOBACCO.
SWirf

.A

QLD HONESTY TOBACCO.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty
Tlie Cbewcrs et OLD HONESTY

TOBACCO will Boon find that It lasts
longer, taates sweeter than other tobac-
cos, ami will please you.

Ask your dealer for It and insist on
getting it.

Genuine Ha3 a Red H Tin Tat;
on Every Plug,

to

HOOTS AKD KllOBH.
n'r

OOl'B AND SHOES.B

D. P.STACKHOUSE.

SEASONABLE!

SHOES
ASD

SLIPPERS,
Piudont buyora will coniult their own In-

terest by examine the many bargains In
Hhocs and lillppers that no am now

able to otror, which we have aeourf d at a very
low price. As we nro able to boII them at prices
never before heard of, It will pay you ti call

early as possible, for they must be soldi

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
88 & 80 EAST KINO, ST.,

LANCASTKIt, PA. aM lyd&w

VTKW HUOK HIOKB.

The Pedestrian I

To men desiring an easy and comfoitnblo
shoo we would looimmoud the Pedestrian.
Tho uppers are tnado of two pieces of calf-
skin, therefora doing away with the rxtra top
usually found In men's shoes; hand-sewe-

am' without llnlnir. consequently, there Is
nothing on the Inside of the shoo to hurt or
chato tna foot.

LOW SHOES.
A very dcstrnWa line or low-cu- t shoes for

m-- n' weir A toe, rlaiabroad too rrnkrs walking easy. Also the same
style shoo In Dongelu.soitanaeasy to tbo foot,
for young men's wear, In colt and Dongola,
narrow too and Up.

OXFORD TOES.
Our line of Ox ford tooi Ii largo, cot prising

everything desirable foi ladUs, misses und
children In low-cu- t shrms.

Tennis and lllocU shoes of every descrip-
tion and at nil ptln a.

wigwam slippers for men's, boy's, ltdlcs',
mlises' aud children's wear.

A. SWILKEY;
(New Cash Shoo Store)

yo. 24 North Queen Street.
I.ANCASIKU, PA.

marJJ-Sm-

FREYAEOICEHT.

HOW TO SAVE
rnoM

25 to 50 Per Cent.
WKIIAVK HOUOIIT

WlTMKlt IIK8S' KNTIUK HT0CK O'llOOTd ANUtllOKS.

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE !

And not having room for them In ourKAsrjUNHM'KlOETBIOKK, we resolved toopenallranchtttoreatNo su W9tKtug8iteet.
nuvtunuinunniiituiJUlUU 111 U IUW iVCUBi,(as wornnnot Kent thohiorolonKorthan Julylat,) to Co so we will posltlyoiy soil thorn

At and Below Cost.
Atrong tbo stock are gomo of the boat makesWo will positively save you from 25 to 60 percent, on all the goodB bought at this store.InUnt's Pebble and Kla lluuon Shoes, 'lie.Child's Ktd Spring lltol bhoes. 4 tn 8's, Ma.
Child's Kid and febulo Spring lleel Shoos,

regular price 75o and M?, C0o.
Old Ladies' Laco bhoes, llegular Prlco 11 !5

and n.ao. ii no.
Child's nud Mlssoa' Grain Laco Bhoes.

80j.
All kinds of M18oj' Shoes, Heels and Spring

l!r7MaUndr,V.iCtMU',U' ' W ,I8Jaua

Special Inducements.
As we havn a largo let el 2X.3and8wooffer Special ilargalus to Ladles who can wearthrsslze.
Ladles' Glove Kid Top nnd Pebble Shoos,llli! regular price, BOO.
Ladloa' IJfO Sho.s for l.50:t?00 8hoa fora and tt 60 : 11 50 shoes lor fail ; t.oo Shoesfor J1.00 : W.tO and 13 a bboea ter 4 tti.
Spaoe tails us to mention prlcesot our Men'sShoos, but we will sell those Just as cheat) asthe above mentioned prices.
tall In to see the Hoods whether you Intendto purchase or not. we wbl consider It NO1 110 U II Lh. to she w the goods at these prices.

The Ono-1'rl- Cash llouao,

FREY & mm,
The Leaders et Low Prices in

Boots & Shoes.
BKANCU8TOHE S'O. 20 WEST KINO

BI'KCET,
(Next DoortoIIager'g Storo )

MAISiSTOUK;

NO. 3 EAST KINO STREET, LAN
OAbTBR, PA.

awNOTinr As we must positively vac&tothis room J nly 1, we w 111 keep this Storo open
eteryevenicc. ars-ln,- j

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND
persons are hereby for--

bidden U) trespass on any of the Undiju tha J

uviuwuiBuu omriHiweii osiavoa inemui h!ftnnuuuwjr coanaes, wneuor inoioseci or
closed, either for the Dnmoeo of shootin or
fishing, as tbo law will be rigidly enfoiceaagalnat all trespassing nn said lands of Ua un-
designed after IhU notice., WM. COLEMAN FUKKMAW, ,

U.PKUOYALUEN, ".
EDW, O.FUkBslAN,'

Att. rnav fnr K.M.Coltnan's.Mi;

ROPH A MOSEK, MANUKAUTUREHS
all kind), uibola erlng,

repairing, repuiutlng and varnishing dene iu
Ilist-cl- a style, Nu.lOtl bast Vluu sttcet.Nmbtck'a oirrtaara works. l.miii,iiF
r a-- I'nderUtklnK and conduqlimr fuuetala utlo' it rate, bi not attention ej mo r- - y
ii an .not our business. mayu;:fll I

MKDTCAZ.

laOOD'H BARSAPA.KILLA,

IF YOU FEEL TIRED
Weak and weary, worn out, or tun down from
hard work;, by Impoverished condition of Iho
blood or low date et the system, yon should
take Hood's Sarsaparilla. The peculiar ton-
ing, purifying, and vitalizing qualities of this
successful .medicine are toen felt throughouttna enUra ayitem, expelling disease, and g It-lo- g

Quick, healthy action to evary organ. Ittonea the atomaon, create a An appetite, androuses the liver and kUney. Thousands who
have taken it with benefit, teatlfr that Hood's
Baraapuilla - ruakea the weak strong."

Bood'd BarMDtartU
"I have Uken notqnlt a botUa of Itoodlsarsaparilla, and must tar tt la mi of the beat

medicines for giving aa appatlw, purifying
",o uiuuu, nu ngniaung tna aigeatlveorgans, that I ever beard of It did ma a great
flealofgood.'' HM.W.A.tTAw.iT.CanaatoU,
If. Y,
j'l baa salt rhsumon ray arm threa years,
sutiotlngtsrilbly. I took Hoods saraapartll,
and the saltiheum has entirely fllsaepeartd."
H. II. MitLa, 71 French St., Lowell, Msii.

MakMttae Weak Btrons" Toellng largnld and flliry, having no ap-
petite and mo ambition to work, I took Hood's
Sarjiparllla, with tha best reaulte. Asa healthinvlgorator and for general debility 1 think Itsuperior to anything else." a. A, Bicib.Utlca, W. Y.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
flnld by all druggist. II j six for IS. Prepared
only by 0 I. UOOD CO., Lowell, Miss.

100 Doses One Dollar.

HOOD'S BARS Al'AKlLtiA FOR BALE
H. Cochran's lrng Slot. Nca. 1J7

ant 1S9 North qneen st, Lancaster, Pa.
Bpr4 ZmdAw

Durrx'S MAL.T WHISKY.

Duffy's Formula.
Composed Principally of It aw Beof and

DutryaPuro Ualt Hhlsky, It will Cnretho
First Stages et Consumption t Vutldupthe
Tissue t Increase the Strength ; Add Vitality
and Life j Ulvo Good Color to tbe Faco t Form
a healthy appetlto ; while as a tonlo and blood
maker It hs no rival.

If jour drugjlst docs not keep It, eond one
dollar to the llutly Malt Whisky Co , llocbet.
ter, N. y., and they will send jou a bottle by
express, charges prepaid.

THE Hl'FFT MALT VTHI8KV CO.,
(S) KOCUKBrsIt, N. Y.

VTA.NDRAKE PILLS.

DE. SOHEITOK'S

IATSDEAKB PILLS

STANDAItDFrniOvERHALr ACKNTUUY,
PUA1UKU ON KVaUl TKIAL.

CU11E Indigestion, Sour Stomach. Heartburn,
riatutoncy, Cello and all dlseaaosof the
strmich; Coiilvenosf, Inflammation.

and dlicascs of the bowels Con-
gestion, Biliousness, Nausea, Headache,
UlddlDca', Nervousness, Liver Ccmplalnt,
nnd a'l diseases arising from a gorged and
sluggish liver. Tboy reduce congested
conditions, break up stubborn complica-
tions, restore lice, healthy action .to the
organs. They are

PUUBLT VEGETABLE. BTKIfJTLY KKLIA-1IL- B

AND AUSOLUTKLY SAFK.

For sale by all Druggists. Prlco a conta per
box; 3 boxoa for 05 cents; or s.nt'by mall,
post ago frco, on receipt of ptlco. Dr. J. 11.
Echonck A Son, Philadelphia. w

SOUENOK'S MANDKAKE PILLS
VOIt BALK AT

H.1I COCUltAN'S IlltUaSTOUK,
Nos.137 A 1 North oueon St., Lancaster. PaaprSima&w

"glLY'B OREAU BALM.

OATARRH-H- AY FEVER.
ELY'S CUKAU HALM cures Cold In HeadCatarrh, KiMet:old, Hay Fever, Deafness. Head-ach-

Prlco M Cents. KASY TO USK. Jtly
Bro's, Owoge. N. Y., U. S, A.

KLV'S CllKAM UALBl Cleanses the NaalPossngrg, Allaja and lnttammiitlnn.Htals the Sores, Kestorvs the Senses el Tasteandbmtll.
TUYTHK OUltr.

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Isogretublo. Prloo (W cents wl Diugglsts ; bymall, registered, CO cents.
ELY RUOTnEKS,

M Warren Sua it, New loik.novlMydAw

N O APOLOGY TO MAKE,

In olTdilng to the public a remedy
WE lntondtd for the preservation of

the health and happlnoss of every
HAVE lamlly throughout the land.

hai been thoroughly tested bvNO thousands et prominent phytt.
ellnfi whn rhpArfnllv f,atlfif r.i,a

ATOLOQY clllcacy In Coughs, colds, lioariu- -
ness, Pleurisy, Chest tcl- -

TO atlca, KbeuuiaKsm, Lumbago,
Pacaacbe and Kianey Jsea us

WAKE. Of course wu ruter to llsnsoa's
1'z.ABTKii, a Ecinntlllo combinationor medicinal Ingredlenta for theprompt relief of aches and pains et every de-

scription within the reach et an external an.plication. It lsolennly, conventeut and re-
liable, in buying ask for Bbr&oh a and refuseall other plasters. (jj

TJAINE'S OELERY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CELERY CO!ipnnw n

-- FOU-

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.
A NEUVE TONIC.;

Celery and cocoa, the prominent lnre.dlenU, are the beat und t atest ervul'onlcf.It strengthens and iiulets thu nervous sys-
tem, curing nervous Wcahuess, Hysteria,
Sleeplessnuss, Ac.

AN ALTKUAT1VK.

It drives out the polaonous humors of theblood purifying and enriching it, and soovercoming those diseases resulUuif fromImpoverished blood,
A LAXATIVE.

Acting mildly but surely on the bowels Itcures habitual constinmim, nr, .....
. "" f """"'Iirnlnrl,.l,H. I -.. ICT'

Snd'aias diseiUon. B "" VUe 8lotUtton.

A DIUUKTIC.

rtnn,i?nr.raLtIon.tho es'anl most active
iliSSi11"?. 0f..tha ,"ll,r"1 Wedlcaaroiou..iJmll0.!illfltt"y WUh olh,r effective

ot.tho kidneys, if" to 8tvo quick relief andspeedy cure
Hundredsortnnimonlftlshavobeen recolvcdfrtim IHjrspns who have u.id thU remedy with

RUI?,In,lu l",n.,,nl' bcua
particulars.

Price, ll.CO. Sold by Druggists.

WELLS, RIOHARDZON & t0 Prop's,

BOULINQTON, VT.
lanlMvdAw(l)

PAlJSli'ti Uh,LfJK COMPOUND
ron siuj atI. B. cnciiuAK'M iiuitri rTn ii k

Ns. 137 x tsj North Quteu tt., Luncasur, Pa.
ail-2uid4-

CLOTItlNO.

ASKEW
OB HE.

AT EOS. m AMD ttt WIST KUQ gTBEBT.
osn-iy- a

jjKbTJOKij'pitTbTa "

L. GANSHAN ft BRO.

Mea's, Bojb' and Childnn's

SUITS
At Reduced Price.

Wen's All-Wo- SulU reduoed from 9to860.Men' All-Wo- SulU reduced from 110 to 17.Men's from 111 ton.
SS . S00' 8nnuoad fromlll tollO.a All. Wool suits reduced from US to lit..,r.n A1,Wool Bulu reduced from (11 to
Boya SulU reduced frem M to M.
Boya All-Wo- Suits reduced from IT to US.
Boys' All. Wool 8uas reduced from U to 17.Boys' All-wo- ol suits reduoed from 19 to IT.

jjgj' UOreu'a Bull! at 11.80, t7, 3 80, SS, i, use,
Kxamlre our streat Una nt Tmr. .. m

1.ILS3,I17J.W,HM.J,3E0, M, HIO, IS AUsplendid styles and not to bs had anywhereelse at the price.
Orand Army suits at 16, $3 and 110.
Our Cuitom Department speaks for Itself.

L GaDsmao & Bro.,

S.W. CORNER
NORTH .QUEEN & ORANGE 878.

LANCASTER, PA.

DHX UOOV8.

rjnHE PEOPLE'S CASH STOBK.

To the Ladies.

WE ASK AH INSPECTION OF ONE Or TBB
MOSTDE3IBABLESTOCESOF

Corsets

Corsets
EVEB OFFE11SD IN THIS CITY.

Wo have a Corset at V)i which Is better thanthoio usually sold at this price.

Our Brilliant at 75a Is aa gnoit as mosMUO
Currets sold y lu this city.

Our 1100 Coriet la scarcely excelled by any
1 1.0 Cortet in this clly.

Also Mines' Malta's Corsets

Wo buy there pocOr direct from themanulae- -
turer for cnsh.whlch ploces ua In theposition to be on "Jhu U round

Floor" with prices.

It will pay you tolnipccttkcsagoodsand
prices,

The Peoplo'a OaBh Store.

G. P. RATIVON,
No. 25 East King St.

LANCASTEB, PA.
marll-lvdA-

BABY CAR BIA UB3.

DUilNN ft BKENEMA.N,

100
Different Patterns

-- OF-

BABY CARRIAGES
-- AT-

FL1NN & BRENEMAN.

" Alaska H Refrigerators

UAVi NO EQUAL.

FLiiiii & BRENEMAN,

Iio. lea North Queen Etroot,

LANOASTEU PA.

MUMOAL.

UUPlliUOH UUALl'iy

MUSICAL BOXES.
1IENUY QAUTSCUI A SONS,

Mo. 1030 ChestnuBfreet. Pnlladelpola.
aTxamlnatlon win prove our InstruuibnU-fa- r

superior to any other make, not spniklnaf
of the worthing traah that abounds tn themarket, soon trtng,ol uioru anuoyanci thannleaiuru to their Owner, nm .nn i.--

fo Jtly made Kuslc Horns carefully repaffedby exporietuo-- l workmen Irom the nauolac ,torr In Switzerland. Ccrreapondeneosollcllod:
Benl sttmp lor cudngue ana price Int. ,

novMydAw

ATTOuxura,

JVTU E K hTkI UwilAS,
ATIOUNKr-AT-LA-

N0.1 BOOTH P1UNCE ST., Lancaster, l'a.
WUUV

4 M

V
i(rr.araw i! - vj


